### Educational Theory and Practice Department Program Planning Sheet

**CDIT/MS: Curriculum Development and Instructional Technology**

**Student Name:** ___________________________  **ID #** ___________________________

**Phone #:** ___________________  **Email Address:** ___________________________

**PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS: 30 Credits**  
**Options: Circle, highlight or fill in course numbers.**

Courses in **boldface** are offered online. Courses offered online vary per semester. Some courses are offered in both online and traditional classroom formats. Prior to enrollment, online students should verify that the courses they choose from the list below are fully online.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Required Courses</strong></th>
<th><strong>Course Numbers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Credits</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1)** Foundations of Education  
Two Courses (6 Credits) | ETAP 512, 520, *(or other appropriate course as advised)* | *(one course in A. and one course in B.)* |
| A. Social Thought  
One Course (3 Credits) | EPSY 501, ETAP 519, EPSY 521 or EPSY 522 | |
| B. Human Learning & Development  
One Course (3 Credits) | | |
| **2)** Instructional Theory  
And Practice (3 Credits) | ETAP 620 (cooperative learning), ETAP 621 (classroom), ETAP 623 (design), ETAP 627 (science), or ETAP 628 (computer design), ETAP 683 (seminar) | |
| **3)** Curriculum Development OR  
Instructional Technology (3 Credits) | ETAP 510, 652X or 655X  
ETAP 522, 523, 524, 526 | |
| **4)** Research  
One Course³ (3 Credits) | ETAP 680¹ (seminar), 681¹ (research in practice), or 699¹ (thesis) | |
| **5)** Supporting Courses  
(five, 15 credits)  
**Drawn from one or more of the areas listed below.** | **Your Specialization:** ___________________________ | |
|  
• Instructional Theory and Technology | ETAP 521, 522, 523, 524, 525, 526, 528, 529, 530, 571, 621, 622, 623, 624, 625, 626, 628, 634, 638, 640, 650, 653, 683, 687 or 697² | |
|  
• Language in Education | ETAP 536, 630, 631, 633, 634, 653, 654, 655L, 697² or selected courses in English⁴ | |
|  
• Math and Science Education | ETAP 550, 612, 614, 627, 650, 652M, 652S, 655M, 655S, 697² or selected math and science courses⁵ | |
|  
• Curriculum and Instruction | ETAP 503, 504, 510, 518, 547, 612, 618, 638, 652X, 655X, 682, 686, 687, 695² or 697² or selected courses in a content area | |

Students can transfer up to 2 graduate courses (maximum of 6 credits total) from an institution outside of UAlbany upon advisor’s approval.

**Total Credits:** _____

**Advisor’s signature for graduation:** ___________________________  **Date:** ____________

---

¹ Course cannot be taken until satisfactory completion of 15 credits of work
² Can only be taken with prior consent of a faculty supervisor of your proposed work.
³ Transfer credit may not be applied to this requirement.
⁴ These courses must be personally approved by your advisor.